Thursday, 14 November 2019

NOVEMBER NEWS
Hambledon Parish Council

Dates for your Diary

Next PC meeting: Monday
2nd Dec 2019 (7.30pm;
Meeting Room, Hambledon
Village Hall)

Hambledon Art Soc Drama

Group presents Dick Barton the Tango of Terror: 21st-23rd
Nov 2019

Deadline for logo
competition entries: Friday
31st Jan 2020
South Downs Trust
Lottery
South Downs National Park
Trust is launching the South
Downs Lottery, it’s a fun way to
support the conservation and
enhancement of South Downs

Logo Competition Underway!
1st prize: £30 book token
2nd prize: £15 book token
The logo competition is now in full swing! Open to Hambledon
residents of all ages and Hambledon Primary School pupils and their
parents. Entries may be submitted via any format (i.e. hard copy, soft
copy) and in any medium. Entries will be considered at the February
2020 PC meeting, when a winner will hopefully be selected and their
logo adopted by the PC. The deadline for entries is 31 Jan 2020.
Please submit your designs to the Clerk via clerk@hambledonpc.gov.uk, or in hard copy FAO Clerk, Hambledon PC, 17 Stewarts
Green, Hambledon, Hants, PO7 4SU. Please contact the Clerk if you
have any queries. Good luck!

Wanted: Organiser for Annual
Village Torchlight Procession
No volunteers have yet come forward. Please do contact the Clerk if
you are interested in organising this Village event on behalf of the
PC. You will be supported by the Parish Council and Hambledon
Horticultural Society.

National Park and have a
chance to win up to £25,000.
www.southdownslottery.co.uk
or call 01730-631632 for more
information.
More details available on the
PC website.

News from Hampshire CC
Cllr Roger Huxstep’s report for Nov 2019 can be found on the
PC website (‘Council Meetings’ page; associated document to Nov
2019). Topics covered are as follows:
•HCC Meeting 07 Nov - to consider financial strategy to help meet
anticipated £80m budget shortfall by April 2021.
•Hitting the Cold Spots - aﬀordable warmth project oﬀering advice
and support to those struggling to stay warm during the winter: home
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Nominations are now open, with
11 categories to select from!
Entries can be made online by
visiting www.winchester.gov.uk/
sport/sports-awards-2019 or
downloading a copy of the
relevant category and posting to
WCC Offices. The awards
evening will take place Thurs 06
Feb 2020. Further questions to
Calum Drummond,
cdrummond@winchester.gov.uk
or 01962 848329.

A Message from
Hampshire
Constabulary…
On the evening of Sat 09 Nov
2019 Hampshire Constabulary
received several reports of two
Carol Singers going door to door
claiming that they were collecting
for a charity. This was in the
Spring Lane and Willows Close
area of Swanmore. Two young
males were located and given
suitable advice and advised to
move on from the area.

visits; help accessing funding for boiler repairs & replacements,
temporary heating and first-time central heating; advice on tariﬀ
switching & warm Home discount; and referral to other services for
further help e.g. ‘safe & well’ visits. Freephone 0800 804 8601 (MonFri, 9am to 5pm) or e-mail staywarm@environmentcentre.com

News from Winchester CC
Cllr Weston’s report for Nov 2019 can be found on the PC
website (‘Council Meetings’ page; associated document to Nov
2019). Topics covered are as follows:
• Parking - Concerns re the impact of stopping the current free
parking in Winchester on Sundays and during evenings (and the
possibility of losing the free 30 mins parking in market towns).
•Charges for green waste are another possibility.
•Council Plan Consultation - comments can be made on the
proposed new plan via https://winchester.citizenspace.com/policy/
council-plan-2020-2025/ (Consultation closes Nov 29). Draft plan
focuses on five priority outcomes: homes for all; vibrant local
economy; living well; your services; and your voice. The climate
emergency is placed as the overarching priority.
•Useful info re Brexit can be found at
https://www.winchester.gov.uk/no-listing/brexit
•M27 Smart Motorway Programme - Junction 8 piling works update
now available on the PC website (‘Meetings’/‘Nov 2019’/‘Associated
documents’).

Remembrance Silhouettes
Thank you to Tony Coates and the Hambledon ManShed team who
made the fantastic and very emotive silhouettes (shown below) and
erected them at all three entrances to the village.

Bonfire & Fireworks!

Thank you to the Fireworks
Team and their many helpers for
another fun village event and
spectacular display!
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